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Baccalaureate Sermon Delivered At 
Valparaiso University 
April 18 •· 1943, 
- - -
{Jf("Jt~~~-r, P~J~h4~d h ~. C(~o f I q4 3_ 
Texta ~eronotlY 34t4. I have caused thee to eee it 
with thine eyes • but thou st>.al t not go over thi thor • 
......... - --
It is obvious that all commencement days in the current 
decade of the twentieth century must be filled with a profound sense 
of crisis and decision, Great events have oome upon us 11 lt is 
possible that even greater ones are in the making. A$ we look back 
upon the oours• of the twentieth oentury until this moment, it 1s 
comparatively oasy to give way to d1sillusionment a:nd despair. Do 
tre remember clearly what men were thinking tmd saying at · tho begilming 
of the present century? This v;a.s to be the gr-.test era. in the history 
of hu1'1Jal:t1 ty : Man had finally conquered the forces or nature and 
compelled tb$lll to serve hi.:;; material needs. A world o.f peace and plenty 
stretched limitless and fair bef'oro hitl. The twentieth century 'VlaJ 
to see the fulfillment of a.ll his anoient drea.me of plenty and peace 
and happiness . 
today this great oentury i8 stumbling tO'W'&l"d the half-way mark. · 
Four d&ee.dea have already passed. V'fe have had one decadG of' compe.re.tive 
· peace and prosperity, one decade of war, one decade of mad materialism, 
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and one deoade or awful collapse. Now the fheel haa come full turn 
:1 
and we are face to face with the greatest mp-' in the history of' the 
r 
world. All the glawing dre~ or nan for the present century lie in 
It ia obvious that against such a b~okground a baccalaureate 
sermon is in greater danger than ever before of beccmins eroly a 
fossilized remnant of an outworn tradition or the repetition or a few 
platitudes which sound like a hollorr voice fl·am an ~hausted well. 
After all~ what can one ay to t hoae upon mom the <mda of the world 
have come? Why should they listen to ua uho have built tho world of 
the 1940's? l!e.ny of us have calked about, love and hated those nearest 
to us. Others have talked about brotherhood and have ruthlessly shouldered 
th ir fellowmen out or thoir paths to suooeae. Still others have talked 
about justice and equality, but not hen their pocketbooks were touched 
or when they involved men whoee skin is bl~ek. 7he older generation 
baa little right to apeak in these dark and anxious daya. Actions have 
apoken louder than words. Our coeds have made our words ridieuloua. 
It is still true• however • that we are the only livinc; link 
between what haa been and what sr.&ll be. It is possible that by the 
grace of' God the younger generation may draw from our failure a few 
lessons which. it they become real in your minde and vivid in your hearts~ 
will enable you to build better than e have builtJ to live again~ please 
God, under far visions and lifting ski"• and to e our bitter experiencea 
an arch wherethrough gleams your untraveled ·orld whoae margin is bright 
with the roy of God. 
-I-
he dark background of the modern world is the reason for our 
text. •ore than three thousan4 yee.rs ago an old man stood alone on the 
s t of ount Nebo,. Before hio old and eary oye lay the land of 
promise, spread out beautiful and fair before him. For tllat land he 
had mited. and ork th~se many yearc1. All hi lifo he ha.d g:l.von for it! 
The · e.i ting and the wars, the flaming hea-t of the desert e.nd the freezing 
cold of the nightc, ll the i'ight:lngs and fenrs he.d beex. for this. As 
he a toed t .er t the end of hie dree.ms and near to his ul t.:t"..a ... e nohievement, 
a voice o to hi from the long silonees of eternity, "I have caused thee 
to sec it ·ith thine ayes, but thou shalt not go over thither.• The 
sound of the voioe diod .~y into the orld from hioh it came, and osea 
learn9d one of the greatest and hardest lessons in lifo. It ia one that 
is bitterly needed in our day of oynioiam, def at and despair. 
which you should remember all the days and years of your life. 
It is one 
when all 
is said and done, life is to be mea ured not in ter of its chievement 
but of ita queat. The standards of its greatness and pow·er ere not in 
v hat you find, but in hat you seek. Great failure 1s better tl':a.n cheap 
suooess. Aohievem~t i 1n the hande or God. Qura is he quest, ffi have 
caused thee to see it with thine eyes, but thou ahalt not go over thither•" 
It ha8 become customary in our obeap and materialistic day to 
emphasize aueeeee and t.ehievement. Graduates are 
world with the wish tbat they might reach a goal. 
ent out into the 
They must achieve 
something, no tter how low and cheap the a.ohieve1uant may be 1 The 
result haa been that e have too often compromised, chiseled. and cut 
corners in order to e.chiove a goal. le have succumbed to the slov., dry 
rot of the i adi to, the attainable, the practical. havo been satis-
fied ·,fith the aohle ent of little thing • Att. l: look back. upon successive 
goner tions of :u to c.• ri "' the p ali taenty yearu, I discover that 
their gr t !::rouble has uo·t bt;}cn t .at t;_ cy have boen fru.luree, ut that 
they have 'bee11 cheap aucoeeses. They have lowered their sights! They 
have given up the good fightt They have lost the Vi$1on and the dream: 
our text suggests that exactly the opposite and only the opposite 
view of life will enab'lo you to make any contribution to the world of today 
and tomorrow, to live aa God would have you live, to be u happy as 1ou 
can be in an unhappy world. Somc.'fhere we must find again a fCVT men and 
women :tho by the 1:7aoe atid pa-ver of God will submit to the hard discipline 
ot the unattainable, who fill drink: the hardy wine of sacrifice, ho will 
find a oreee for their ISOUle and 8. fire for their hearts hioh 'll ,tive 
thom the power to surrender their live on alters grea.ter than men can build. 
Fifteen hundred years after roses this view of life came to 
fulfillment in the erose. There the otornal Son or God, by the power 
of' Eia atonement, made it possible for us to seo 11fe as it is and as it 
should be. In the cross iteelf we have the greatest e · ple of an 
e.ohievement hich is fe..r beyond the meaeureable achievEl!lonts of man. 
Aa the sun 1ent down on Good Friday tUld. the threo crosses stood gaunt 
and bare against tho ovenint; eky, almost eYeryone in Jerusalem f lt that 
the li!'e which had ended on that day had been a failure. He s dead, 
Hia enemies bAd been victorious. He had achieved nothing. e .know today, 
however, that on the third day he rose again. Forty days later He soendecl 
to the throne of majesty on high, out of failure before the ey!iis of' man 
aohiavenent in the ey · s of God had beon born. 
en had endEd, 
·a queot for the souls ot 
It is true, of oouroe, tl1at our Lord t s life e.nd death ie a 
unique hhtorioal event. It; is true lso, however, that within the 
limitations of o~ own life .its application to our. th1nkinz is ~ery clear. 
lie came to do the will of God. By Hie power wo, too, arc o llod to do 
the will of God on earth as it is done in Heaven, .o arc not to measure 
... s .. 
life in terms of it aohiovament, but solely and alone in terms of its 
quest for th ends and purposes which God aete bofore us. 
I am c,ertain that aa children of the twentieth century some or 
us are now re dy to 8 y that thiG View of life is impra..otioal. ie muat 
be realistic ! a must tak our place in the ruthless competition with 
tho modern world 1 Vie must be suooeas.t'ul! This has been our vi of 
life for the past fort or fifty yoars. Has it been practical? Baa it 
worked out well? Are we hap y about it? I wonder l Ask any one to 
whom the years ha~e brought wisdom and understanding and he will tell you 
that men oame to honor and poaco not for the ~iotories they have won, but 
for the battles they hnv-e fouc;ht. All history is a Wi tnl'taa to this faot. 
Who ltavo been the great n and women even if we measure them by valid 
human standards? H :ve they not been those who perhaps lost more battlee 
tt~n th6,1 on, who clung to thoir faith and ideals and hopes, no matter 
how far and high they ore? Tbia view of life 18 not quite so impractical 
our stupidly pr otioal oh'ili.zation baa led ua to believe. All grea.t 
things in the orld have been done by men and omen who lived for an end 
boyond. life, and the e:reato t thillf:s in the world have beon done by men 
and ;omon who lived for God. 
re than that : ric are driven to this viENJ of life by the 
ei tuation in which we find ouraelvee today • What 1Q n-ong i th us goes 
so deep that no ai~le generation will be able to right it. The very oore 
of life ha. become sort. We hear much about the forces of barbarism 
arrayod against u • lTe hear much &bout the alleged barbarism behind u1 
in the dim. history of the raoe. We have, however, heard too little about 
the barbarislll ithin us. This baa brought us low. e have succumbed to 
the aorta rotten barbarism of sin aDd forget.t'ulneas of God. We a1•e face 
to race with ita reaulta. 'l'o rClllOVe th&t barbarism trom modern lif'e 
will be e. lone and hard task. It oa.n be done only through the redeendng 
message of the cross or Christ. 
This will be your t;reat work aa you go out into the modern world, 
One thing I rear re than any other. Because your task ill be eo 
overwhelmingly great and, humanly speaking, almoot impossible or achievement~ 
you ms.y not begin at all! You may not embark on the quest. You may 
wash your hand of it all, You y ait ba~k in the little oorners of 
life and let the world rook on its mad way to destruction. rr the tragedy 
of our generation wu our blindne •# the tragedy o!' yours may well be 
die1llusioument. 
·II-
Here is here God ent$1"&. lie epeaks to you tode.y: ul have 
oaused thee to aee it th thtne eyes, but thou shalt not go over thither,• 
Ue alone oan finally give the vision, the dream., the hope, the ooura_ge, the 
faith which you will need so bitterly in the do.ys t t He b fore you. 
His is th ultimate p er whioh ill enable you to see life aa a quest 
rather than an achievement, You 111 not be able to live as He would 
have you live exoept by the power of your redemption fro sin and your 
peaoe with God. All you ke your ohcice between quest and achiove!:lent 
you must remember all the aaints and martyrs who have gone b(tfore you, 
the long and magnifieent lin of IMn a.nd women he hav-e gone to immortal! ty 
by placing their mortality at the feet of Hinl ho rules the world and 
holds the aoeptre of the universe. · o matter how de.r.· a.nd stormy the 
days before you, you can have God and Chr:ts-t t You ee.n hear hie in· 
domitable voice above the blaok sweep of tim end history, nFear not1 I 
have redeemed the • Thou art mine." 
These gre t trutha at first of all be . pplied directly and 
personally to our arm liTes. !e cannot solve th problems of the world 
1 thout fir t solving the roblems of our own lif'e. Living for God and 
in God you will remember certain truths which the modern world bas forgotten. 
Seeing life in tenus or quest r ther than of aohinement. you ill o ling to 
the eternal guidepoets by which God has marked our journey through the world. 
There is t o £Uidepo ·!; of truth & Every question and problem in 
lif ust be considered fro:n the point of vi of' truth. Our first; queation 
muet be, "!s o e~~ng true?" 1ot, nDoes it work?• tot. ,111 it bring 
suacesG?" ~oh of mod rn lif and thought is built on lies. It will 
therefore be neee Gary for you to cling to truth with a desperate respect 
hioh will enable you to ste.nd. aside from the conspiracy of lyine;. 
There i tho guide oat of juatioe S OUr vi of juetioe must 
be rooted in the justice of God anJ. the eternal digni·ty a.nd faith of the 
individual h\liiJIW. soul. For tbe i:ndi vidual the eternal Son of God oa.me 
to the oro~s. The individual i t the heart and cent r of Oodts plan for 
the world. e muet therefore not suooumb to th odern emphasis on the 
ma.ae. If you are to make any contribution to thEt world of tomorrmr you 
nuat think in terms of justice, freedom and equality for ·the individual. 
There ie the guidepost of mercy 1 !n a day of tyranny and power 
the quality ot mercy lies hidden in the corners ot life. .,ore tragic than 
·tnat, it quiet r't)ltmtlees power ia also .forgotten. If you are ·to be 
ot any value to a oaiety in the years to come you muat rem8.!Dber that there 
ia a ailent. overwhelming power in mercy which finally breaks the 
•lhaina or n'a pride anc turns the feet of men to God. In a world 
bioh worah1pa power and force you are called to be the representatives 
oft mercy. 
' . 
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·e who ren•in here are now ready to send you out into a dark 
world. We shall nit for your return. It will not mean much. however, 
if you come back with success in your banda. We ahall not be concerned 
over your a.ohieYeme:nte. We shall, however, be happy if you cOIOO back 
with seers in your hands and a light in your eyes and the. d st of battle 
on your soul. Let no man disturb your life in God t ~et nothinc aDd 
nobody dim your vision of life ae quest rather than achievement ! He 
shall o&u!!te you to eee it v1ith your eyes -- and one day, late or soon. 
you shall go over 1 
